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PERSONALS
Mrs. Ley Jones of Pittsburgh

spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Fussell. She Is working In
Greensboro this week,

a
' Miss Jenny Vernon, who is
attending UNCG, was home for
the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vernon.
Don Lacoe of West Carolina

University at Cullowbee spent
the week-end with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lacoe.
Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Moore of

New Bern spent die week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mo¬
ore and family.Barney ana Patsy Sheffield
of Campbell College spent the
week-end with their mother,
Mrs. Bill Sheffield.

Captain Walker Stevens who
is stationed in Seattle caught
a plane to Seymour Johnson and
spent the week-end with hismo¬

uther , Mrs. E. Walker Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. J.K. Hall, Jr.

of Belmont spent Wednesdaywith her aunt, Mrs. Oscar Best.
Also visiting Mrs. Best duringthe day were Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ron Teache y and Mrs. EmilyNeale of Richmond and Mrs.
Annie Teachey of Rose Hill.
Mrs. Sue Nell Wester of Gol-

dsboro spent Sunday with Mrs.
Oscar Best.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Overton

of Jameston spent the week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Creasey.

Mrs. Janice Brown and Cal¬
vin of Jamesvllle and Mrs.
Freddie Williams and Tracie
of Plymouth spent the week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs. Allen

« Draughan, Sr.
P Miss Linda Wray of -West

Carolina University at Cullow-
hee spent the week-end with
Mrs. Geraldine Wray and fam¬
ily. Mrs. Noah Jones of Mount
Olive, Mrs. Willie Summerlin
and Brenda of Goldsboro, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Baits and
Mrs. Viola Quinn Joined them
for Sunday dinner.

Col. and Mrs. C.D. Peirce
of San Antonio. Texas visited
Mr. and Mrs. L.B. Huie sev¬
eral days last week.

Mrs. Dave Barber of Atlanta
arrived Saturday for a week's
visit with Mr. and Mrs. L.B.
Huie and Mrs. OJ. Huie.

Mrs. JjWjF arrior spent sev¬
eral days ^Hth Mr. and Mrs.
E.C. Thompson and family in

Miss Connie Jo Wel&of Bur-
lington visitedhermother, Mrs.

Mr. andMrs^ C.C. Rouse and
family visited Mr. and Mrs.
C.C. Ivey, Jr. and family at
Sumrmrlin's, Crossroads Sun-
day.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lan¬
caster of Pikeville and Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Barwlckof Gol-
dsboro visited Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Grice and girls Satur¬
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hull

visited Mr. and Mrs. FloydHull, III in Charlotte and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hull in Co¬
lumbia, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Brinson

^" and Tim and Miss Cindy Jones
' visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wha-

ley in Kinston Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Minshew

.

mm
and Lihby of Durham spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Helton Mlnshew and Kenny.Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Qutan aid
family were Sunday night sup¬
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eu¬
gene Outlaw and family of
Scott's Store.
Mrs. Martha Chmell of

Clinton aid Miss LaRneQiapp-
ell of Wake Forest visitedMrs.
Annie Qulnn, Mr. a>d Mrs.
Clifton Qulnn aid family, aid
Mf. and Mrs. Jesse Qulnn aid
family Saturday.

Mr. aid Mrs. George West
and family, Mr. and Mrs. V.A.
Standi, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Phillips, and Miss Laura Me-'
lene Steed spent die week-end
at Topsail.
Mrs. Glenn Rollins accom¬

panied Mr. R.V. Wells and Mrs.
Louise Wells Mitchell of Ken¬
ansvllie to Figure 8 Sunday
where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Cameron.
Miss Sandra Thomas who is

attending Hardbarger's In Ra¬
leigh spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Thomas.
Miss Brenda Smith ofRaleigh

spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. YJL.
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tor-
rans in Wilson Sunday after¬
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Andrews

and Miss Georgia B. Andrews
visited Mr. and Mrs. RodneyAndrews Sunday afternoon.

First Baptist
Women Mst

GROUP 1 met at ten o'clock
Tuesday morning with Mrs.
Johnny Powell. Mrs. Powell,
also leader, presided, and she
led die Bible study on Paul.
The hostess served brownies,
open-face sandwiches, cheese
straws, candy, and coffee to the
10 members present. She used
a Halloween motif.
GROUP 2 met at three o'clock

Monday afternoon at the Church
with Mrs. G.S. Best, leader,
as hostess. They discussed
the Baptist Women's day of
prayer to be held November
4 and the week of prayer to be
held December 1-8. Mrs. J.C.
Powell gave the prayer cal¬
endar. Mrs. Allen Draughan,
Sr. was elected assistant lea¬
der, Mrs. Sallie Hill secretary,and Miss Fannie Wilson publi-
ity chairman. Mrs. Best served
ice cream and cookies to the
9 members present.
GROUP 3 met at three-thirty

on Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Edgar Pollock. Mrs. YX.Smith
lead the group in planning their
activities for the coming year.
Mrs. Pollock served party
sandwiches, nuts, and fruit
punch to die 7 members present.
GROUP 4 met at eigit o'clock

on Monday evening with Mrs.
Kathleen P. Snyder, Mrs. EmmaChandlers, ana Miss Annie Kate
Powell. Mrs. WJ. Knowles,.
leader, presided. Miss Mary
Hester Powellgavethecalendar
of prayer, and Mrs. David Cha¬
mbers, Mrs. OliverJones, Mrs.
Paul Britt, and Mrs. Knowles
gave the program. Mrs. Clyde
Bradshsw was hostess, and she
she served pound cake, coffee,
and tea. This group had IS
members present which was
100 percent.
GROUP 5 met with Mrs.

George Clark at eight o'clock
on Monday evening. Mrs.Clark
is also the leader of this group.
They studied from their prayerbook guide. Mrs. Paul Potter
presented the calendar ofpray¬
er. Mrs. Roy Matthis was el¬
ected assistant leader, and Mrs.
James Sutton and Mrs. L.O.
Williams were elected mission
action chairmen aid treas¬
urers. Mrs. Clark served pound
cake, ice cream, and coffee to
the 8 members present.
GROUP 6 met at eight o'clock

on Monday evening with Mrs.
Jerry Nelson. Mrs. Nelson is
also leader, and she led the
group in the study of Paul. She
served carrot cake aid coffee
to the 8 members present.GROUP 7 met with Mrs.James V. Drew at the Church
at eight o'clock on Monday even¬
ing. Mrs. Drew also led the
mission study of the Bible.
She served apple pie with whip¬
ped cream and tea to the 4
members present.
GROUP 8 met at ten o'clock

on Tuesday morning with Mrs.
John Fonvielle, leader. This
group made plans for mission

present.
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The Warsaw Junior Mole
Club met with Mrs. WJ. Mid-
dieton, Jr. on Wednesday d~
ternoon, October 9. Officers
elected for 1998-69 were Tail
Carlton, President* Trina,
Jones, Vice-President; and,
Trlcla Kornegay, Secretary.The group discussed the Dis¬
trict Junior meeting to be held
In Wilmington at tne Holiday
Inn on November 2. Club of¬
ficers will be delegates. The
Warsaw Clubs will have four
students to perform at this me¬
eting. Suzanne Southerland and
Wade Carlton will perform as
the 1968 District Prince and
Princess of Music from thd
Southeastern District. Marian
Sheffield will perform for the
Warsaw Junior Club, and Dan¬
ny Rlvenbark will perform for
tne Warsaw Youth Club.
A brochure "Careers in Mus¬

ic" was given each member,
and a discussion followed.

Students perfoming on stu¬
dent recital were Jo Carol
Jones, Jenny Carlton, Mitchell
Rlvenbark, Wade Carlton,Renee Carlton, Lynn Dail, MaryLynn Johnson, Dacla Carlton,Gail Dunn, Trina Jones, and
Tana Carlton.
The meeting closed with the

grag> singing the N.C. Junior
tneme song "Let There Be
Peace on Earth".
Mrs. Mlddleton served po¬

tato chips, cookies, and soft
drinks to the members present.

Wilmington
Presbytery
District Mot

The Women of die Church
of the Wilmington Presbytery,District VI. held their district
conference at three o'clock on

Thursday, October 10 In the
Beulavllle PresbyterimChurch
In Beulavllle.
Mrs. C.B. Williams, Chair¬

man. called the meeting to
order. Mrs. Delmar Houston
extended s welcome from the
Beulavllle women, and Rev. Jo¬
seph Morrison extended greet¬ings from the Presbytery. The
Circle Bible Study was given byRev. G. F. Sawyer. Psstor of
the Beulavllle Church. Follow¬
ing the meeting a social hour
was enjoyed by all.
Churches represented * the

district meeting were Baker,
Beulavllle, Calypso. F alson,
Graves Memorial, Grove, Hal-
lsville, Harper-Scaitherland.
Holly Grove. Mount Olive, Pink
Hill, pjeasant View, Srn&h s.
Stanford, and Warsaw.
Those attendingfrom Warsaw

were Mrs. J.H. Hlnes, Mrs.
J.W. Farrior. Mrs. J. Don Skin¬
ner. Mrs. WJ. Mlddleton, Sr..
Mrs. TJ\ Haysllp^Mrs E.
L.Sheffield. Mrs. Hugh Wells.
Mrs. Charles Sheffield, Misses
Nell, Sallie, and Maggie Bow-
den, Mrs. Norman Flowers.
Mrs. AJ. Jenkins, Sr.. Mrs.
G.S. Hodges, and Mrs. Lillian
Quinn.

Mrs. Britt
Bridge Hostess

Mrs. W.G. Britt was hostess
to the members of her bridge
club and additional guests
eight o'clock onThursday even¬
ing at her home on the Ward
Bridge Road. She servedCokes
and party crackers during play
and creamy peach cake, salted
nuts, and coffee at the end ot

play.
Mrs. J.M. Kornegay was

awarded a vanity mirror for
club high, and Mrs. WJ.Mid-
dleton. Jr. was awarded a veg¬
etable grater with pan for vis¬
itors' hlg^i. Mrs. James Ed-
mundson received an apple co-
rer and sllcer for consoHlon.
Others playing were Mrs.

John FonvleUe, Mrs. M.B. Au-
sley, Mrs. EdHlnes, Mrs. Jam¬
es H. Hlnes. and Mrs. AM.
Britt.

Thank You Noto
I wish to thank all the people

who were so good to me while
I was in the hospital at Duke,
and convelestng at home. It
has meant much to my recovery.
Elton E. Proctor

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE TIMES - SENTINEL

UV«

groupnsof old Girl Scout
songs and In some new ones
which she and some of the other
leaders Uarned at a camp-out
the week before. Mrs. Charles
Owens accompanied her with
her guitar. Mrs. Smith gaveInstructions on firebullding and
safety rules on firebullding.Mrs. Warren Creasey div¬
ided the leaders into two pa¬
trols. She gave each patrol a
caper chart which is a list of
each person's duties. Duties
were assigned, and the two pa¬
trols began "camping-out".The hostesses prepared the
tables and made centerpiecesfor them. The tables were the
ground which they swept clean,
and they made their center¬
pieces from any available ma¬
terial, such as pine cones, lea¬
ves, and berries. The wood
gatherers and fire builders gartnered their wood and started
their fires. This was done
in a clear spot in which the
sky could be seen. Water and
sand were brought to the area
so that if a fire got out of
hand it could quickly be ex¬
tinguished. In the meantime the
cooks prepared the food and
put it on the cook.

While the food was co¬
oking, Mrs. Mary Harvey of
Wilson who is the supervisor
of Girl Scouting in die Coastal
Carolina Council Instructed and
led the group in the flag cer¬
emony.
Mrs. Raiford then served sli¬

ced apples with peanut butter as
a suggestion of a light refresh¬
ment which the girls could pre¬
pare themselves at a Girl Scout
meeting.
When lunch was ready Mrs.

Smith led in the Girl Scout
grace. The hostesses served a
delicious luncheon which con¬
sisted of stewed chicken with
noodles, tossed salad, iced tea,
brownies, and gingerbread.This was all cooked outside
over the fires we had prepar¬
ed except for the tea which
was made ahead of time. The
brownies and gingerbread were
baked in reflector ovens which
were constructed by the lea¬
ders. All amazed at how goodthe food was.
The plates and utensils were

washed in sinks which had oven
made in the ground with plas¬
tic for this purpose. Theplates
and utensils were put in dittybags, dipped in boiling water to
sterilize, and hung on clothes
lines to dry. Everyone Joined
in to finish cleaning up and to
put out the Ares.
The group joined together in

a friendship circle. They de¬
parted for home, thlnking-175 Girl Scouts in the Warsaw
neighborhood would thoroughly
enjoy such a day. (The Wars awneighborhood includes all of Du¬
plin except Wallace. Troopshave been formed in Rose Hill
and Cedar Fork, and they were
represented.)
There were 19 who attended the
camp out.

L. P. N s Meet
Area 29 of License Prac¬

tical Nurses met October 9
in the Dining Room of Duplin
General Hospital. Twelve
members and five guests at¬
tended.
Mrs. Marsha Powell, Clin¬

ical Instructor of James Sprunt
Institute was guest speaker.
Her very timely message was
on the legal aspects of nurs¬

ing.Mrs. Helen Merritt and Mrs.
Gussie Carter served refresh¬
ments of punch, cookies, nuts,
and mints.

GJTc."in,
After days of Instructions,

plaining, aid assembling items
needed, the Warsaw Junior Girl
Scout Troop 60 went campingFriday night a Camp Trailee
near Golasboro. The girls,their leaders, aid the parents
who were accompaiylng them,
met a the Fire Hut a three-
thirty Friday afternoon. After
packing supplies into die var¬
ious cars, the Girl Scouters
departed.
A caper chart, which is a

list of duties had been worked
up last week, so the girls knewwha their duties would be when
they arrived a camp. Upon
arrival a Camp Trailee
the girls went to the cabins
which had been assigned to
them and unpacked.
The hostesses for each of

the four parols made a table
on the ground and made some
beautiful centerpieces for them.
The centerpieces were made
from aiything available, such as
pine cones, leaves, berries, etc.
The wood gatherers assembled
wood for the bonfire, After
s aylng the Girl Scout grace, they
gahered around their tables ana
enjoyed the sack lunch and
which they had brought. After
eating tney enjoyed singing
some of their old Girl Scout
songs and in learning some new
ones.

Patrols 1 and 2 then plannedthe ceremony for lighting the
bonfire while patrols 3 and 4
planned the activities andgamesto be used around the bonfire.After roasting marshmallows
over the bonfire, they Joined In
the friendship circle. They then
went to their cabins where theyslept In bed rolls which theyhad made themselves.

Saturday morning the girlscooked their breakfasts of ba¬
con. eggs, and toast on the
vagabond stoves which they had
made and brought with them.
They also had fruit Juice and
milk with their breakfasts. A
training session on buildingfires, safety rules, and makingsinks for dishwashing followed.
The girls then divided into

two patrols again. The hos¬
tesses redid the tables and cen¬
terpieces while the wood gat¬herers gathered wood andstar¬
ted the fires and the cooks
prepared the food for cooking.The cooks prepared chicken for
cooking and later added noodles
to the pot. They sliced apples
and coated them with peanut
butter and sprinkled them with
raisins. They also fixed gin¬
gerbread which was cooked on
reflector ovens. When the food
was ready the hostesses served
the places, and the girls had
a delicious lunch.

After eating the girls cleaned
up their utensils, put opt-4be
fires, cleaned up the cabins,
and packed the cars. They then
went on a short hike. Upon
returning they joined in the
friendship circle and then left
for home where they practiced
marching for the Veterans' Dayparade. From all reports all
of the girls had a very goodtime and are looking forward
to another trip in tne spring.Adults accompanying tne
girls were Mrs. Ellis Registerwho Is their leader, Mrs. A1
Smith, Mrs. Warren Creasey,Mrs. Allen Brown, Mrs. Max
Grice , and Ronnie Torrans.
The Girl Scouts are Linda

Blackburn, Lynn Blackburn,
Tarla West , Cindy Bostic, Bar¬
bara Jean Underwood, Teresa
Carlton, Karen Martin, LynnSheffield, Jane Rouse, Sheila
Brock, Josef Ann Smith, CindyNelson, F aye Grlce, Debbie Wr-
ay, atari Jones, Darlene
Harris, Debbie Torrans, Kal¬
ien Holmes, Pamela Brown,
Beth Dixon, J ane Veach, Linda
Duff, Beth Cavenaugh, Mary
Lynn Lewis, and Teresa Wil¬
liams.

The U. S. and Puerto Rico
tobacco harvest In 1967 totaled
2,019 million pounds compared
with 1,900 million in 1966. Alar-
ger crop of flue-cured was re¬
sponsible for the increase.

Per capita consumption of ci¬
garettes in 1967 was 4,280
per person 18 years old and
older, which was slightly below
the 1966 level.

Sales of snuff in 1967 amo n-
ted to 29 million pounds.

Warsaw Garden
u.-two Meats

District 11, Garden Club of
North Carolina, will hold Its
fall meeting In Warsaw Tues¬
day October 22 at the Warsaw
United Methodist Church.
Members of 87 federated clubs
from Balden, Brunswick, Car¬
teret, Columbus, Craven, Gre¬
ene, Jones, Lenoir, New
ene, Jones, Lenoir, New
Hanover, Onslow, Pamlico,
Pender, Sampson, Wayne and
Duplin counties will attend the
event, whose theme Is "ABoun¬
tiful Harvest."

Speaker for the meeting will
be Mrs. Omar Oscar Utt, not¬
ed flower arranger and speaker
of Lynchburg, Virginia. She Is
Immediate past president of
the Virginia Council of Garden
Clubs Inc. She comes to this
district highly recommended
and her lecture and demonstra¬
tion on "Holiday Mood" Is look¬
ed forward to with much enthu¬
siasm.
The Warsaw Council of Gar¬

den Clubs will be hostess to
the meeting, which begins at
9 o'clock with a coffee hour at
the church. The meeting will
start at 10 o'clock and at 1
p.m. will conclude following a
luncheion at The Country Sq¬
uire.

Mrs. B.S. Thompson of Whl-
teville Is district director and
Mrs. John Zang of Jacksonville
is co-director.

Reservations for the event
may be made with Mrs. Nor¬
man H. Flowers, 306 E. Plank
Road.

Presbyterian
Circles Met

CIRCLE 1 met at ten thirtyTuesday morning with Mrs. Al¬
len Draughan, Jr. Mrs. G.S.
Hodges, chairman, presided.
Mrs. J.T. Gresham. Jr. gave
the Bible Study. Mrs. Draughan
served banana bread, lemon
sours, pimento cheese sand-

wlchea, and coffee to the 11
members present.
CIRCLE 2 met at three

o'clock Tuesday rfternoon with
Mrs. Norman Flowers. Mrs.
L.B. Huie, chairman, presided.
Mrs. AJ. Jenkins, Sr. moder¬
ated the Bible study. Mrs.
Flowers served chicken salad
sandwiches, assorted cookies,
and coffee to the 13 members
present.
CIRCLE 3 met at elgho'clock on Monday evening with

Mrs. WJ. Mlddleton, Jr. Mrs.
Hugh Wells, chairman, pre¬
sided. Mrs. J.P. Harmon mod¬
erated the Bible Study. Mrs.
Mlddleton served fruit cake with
whipped cream and coffee to
the 13 members present.
CIRCLE 4 met at eight o'clock

on Monday evening with Mrs.
Harry Snow. Mrs. Snow, also
chairman, presided. Mrs. Ed
Hines led the Bible study. Mrs.
Snow served pound cake and
coffee to the 9 members
present.
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\ We Want Your Hogs I

SEE US OR CALL:
! PinkHill Livestock
¦ Market! Pink Hid 568-3(81

Wo Pay Premium For Top Quality Hogs

j OPERATED BY LUNOY PACKIN6 CO.
IClinton Livestock Market

after you see your doctor

.\ .

(Fire Prevention Week)

bring your prescription to

R. L HOOD PHARMACY
PINK HILL

GBeCkTyfer
In Mount Olive

+ udk °!
KODEL

Super strong twill work sets
PERMANENT PRESS GOOD LOOKS-THEY'RE MADE WITH KOOEL!

Strictly-business about food look* and long waar. That ! because Red Camel"
matched aet* are cut from Job-tasted 50% Kodel* polyester. 50% fine cotton twill
Vat-dyed colors action cut... heavy duty features throughout Machine wash.
machine dry . follow these two laundry rules and forget about ironing forever!

LONG SLEEVE SHIRT: Dress type collar, neat contour button through flap pockets,
pencil slot. Double yoke, long stay-in tails. Sites 14 to 17. 4 99

PANTS: Double-stitched seat seams. Full-cut plain front. reinforced at strain points
Heavy duty tipper, long-weer pockets. 29-42" waists, 29-32" inseam 5.99

.Kag. TudsmiRi Eastman Kodak

OUNMETAL GRAY . FOREST GREEN . TAN JACKET. Heavy duty front

tipper, two-button adjustable cuffs, slash pockets. Body warming cotton flannel 36-46

6."

PRICES SLASHED!
OUR "OLD HICKORY"
FULL-GRAIN COWHIDE
OUTDOORSMEN'S BOOTS
TAH RAWHIDE HMN TOPS. uausRy 1S.00
Httvy duty yd amaiingly light. Roomy moc-
citifl toe, jumbo tyiliU olus to many ax-
a ¦ ¦ ¦ fc*- m1j4 ^mAaimj4 aa|a am/4Irll. tnicx NiOpftW grKl-XUXtUfva SOW »nO A

had. Moisturs shunning storm watt, triple I
.s M.;n aaaa/ I ni.ohlnnoH Inn WstiTCrwa main wants. Laatnsr-cusntonaa top

to hslp avoid friction spots. Day long com-
ssianLa A. s. 1 Dm tnm r.ishinn tnonloion maims so nsa-w-ws cusniun insow.

6*u SALE 11AO
SMOOTH LEATHER OXFORDS. Mildly 12.00
RMists grease and oM under tooti Grid tea
SllMtl llaMUMM I ^ S. S. J' r*vopr*n* sotas SiHi nssis. tjoooysar
<Mtt construction with Storm «eh sit around

f had. Built In arch support couered with soft

C leather ptos cushion insole had te toe
6Vi to 12. Black only. SALE SAO

.1


